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SID Credit Recommended
For Summer Courses
By VICKI BARKER
The Curriculm Committee
recommended to the faculty
yesterday that students be granted
credit on their Kenyon transcripts for
courses taken at Kenyon's new
summer school. Satisfac-
tory/unsatisfactory credit would be
recorded for summer courses that
parallel those regularly laught here.
bUI not for others.
Lewis Treleaven
The decision could have a
profound effect- on the summer
school enrollment. which so far bas
elicited about a half dozen Kenyon
student inquiries. In an interview this
week, Special Assistant to the
President Lewis Treleaven, summer
school coordinator, said that the
program was "dead in the water until
a decision is made on whether to
award the same credit for Kenyon
summer courses that we award
Kenyon students for summer courses
taken elsewhere." He pointed out
that students would be reluctant to
commit themselves to a program thai
might not award them credit towards
a Kenyon degree. An assurance that
credit would be awarded for selected
courses could boost enrollment. if
nOI for this summer's session. then
for the summer of 1977.
Treleaven is optimistic about the
future of the program. declaring that
"We will be giving courses this
summer. .. Summer School will
continue!"
The summer program will also
benefit local teachers, who will be
able to take certain of the courses for
graduate credit, thus making them
eligible for a higher base pay level.
Bowling Green University will also be
sponsoring a two week educational
workshop on campus on the graduate
level. These workshops will continue
evenings and week-ends during the
academic year. "rreleeven said.
eventually evolving into an MBA
program.
In addition to the educational
programs, Kenyon will hos
numerous 'conventions this summer,
a venture more lucrative than th
other programs combined.
Treleaven, who is coordinating th
activities. expects the patrOnaae 0
such organizations as the Ohi
League of Women vcters, the Ohi
devision of United Auto Workers,
and the World Wide Cheerleaders
Council to net the college so
530,000 in profit. This is a doubting
of last year's figure - and beca
many of the organizations Kenyon
hosted last summer want to make
Kenyon the site for their annual
gatherings. Treleaven says that
'vindlcaticns are that it will double
again" in 1977.
Former A.E.C Chief Ray
To Address Commencement
Dr. Dixy Lee Ray. former
Chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission and Assistant Secretary
of State for Oceans and International
Environment and Scientific Affairs.
will be the speaker at Kenyon's 149th
commencement, May 22.
Dr. Ray was named by President
Nixon as Chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission In 1973,
becoming tbe first woman to hold
that post and only the third to head a
federal regulatory agency. When the
AEC was disbanded in January of
1975 she moved to the Department of
State as an Assistant Secretary of
Stale. Before her appointment as a
member of the AEC in 1972, Ray's
lifelong specialty was marine in-
vertebrates. Beyond that she has been
involved for many years with im-
proving public understanding of the
sciences.
Born in Tacoma, Washington, in
1914, Ray received her bachelor's
degree from California's MiDs
College in 1937 and her M,A. from
the coUeae in 1938. After receivins
her Ph.D. from Stanford, where sbe
was a Joho Switzer Fellow an4 aVan
SickleD Fellow, she beam bel' Iona
association with the UniYe(lity of
WuhiastOll, wbere she 'fhs an
associate prof.or of zoo~ ad
dir«tor ot dte Padllt sa-
Center. DIIriDJ tIIir period Dr. IlaJ
aI.. acted IS ~ _ ill
Dixie Lee ay
biology and oceanoJOlPhy to the
National Science Foundation; Chief
Scientist and visitina professor on the
Stanford Research Vessel TB VEGA
on the 1964 International Indio
Ocean Expedition; and she was a
Member of t,he Presidential Task
Force on Oce6nolraphy in 1969.
Winner of the WiDiam Oapp
Award in marinebiololY in 19$9, Dr.
Ray is also the recipient 01 Seattle's
Maritime Award (1966) and !be
Frances K, HUlcbinson Medar in
Conservation (1973). She boIds
honorary dearces from St. Martin's
ColIeae. Hood Colleoe and Seottle
Ualver.ily.
Male Bastion Falls As Women
Gain Right to Live on Hill
The proposed changes in Kenyon
housing were the two major issues
raised by the Committee to Liberate
Old Kenyon. CLOK staged a night-
long vigil on the Jordan's lawn over
Parents' Weekend to protest
inequality in the college's housing
system. CLOK coordinator Mary
Starzinski called the SAS statement
"fine in theory. I do hopeit'sim-
plemented in fact. But Ido trunk it's
inevitable.' .
By D~ VlD McDONOUGH
A statement issued by the Stu<!blt
Affairs Staff April 14 to Senate
announced that "women will be
housed in one or more of the
buildings comprising the quad area
of Leonard, -Hanna, and Old
Kenyon" statting in the 1977·78
school year.
The SAS. comprised of Vice-
President John R.O. McKean, Deans
Thomas Edwards and Susan Givens,
and Director of Student Housing
Ross Fraser, requested in the
statement that Student Council form
a standing committee "to advise the'
director of student housing on im-
plementation of housing
procedures" and to discuss
"philosophical positions regarding
residence life."
President Philip Jordan told the
Collegian that the administration
"will review the whole question of
equitability of rents as far as various
members of the community go."
McKean said "our goal is to make a
recommendation" concerning equal
rates for equal housing "to the Board
of Trustees by next spring for im-
plementation by 1977·78."
The report of the Medical
Advisory Board wiD not be ready
this week as was originally an-
nounced. In an interview on
Wednesday, President Jordan
stated that Dr. Niederman must
hear from aU the members 0/ the
board be/ore the report can be
released, at which time a com-
munity news letter will be
prep~red by the administration.
Jordan did not know when the
report would be ready; "I hope
soon," he said, adding, "Dr.
Neiderman is aware 0/ our
I!Qgernessto have it."
Sports Wrapup
By CHUCK SCHUSSHEIM
position of the season. But the Tigers
proved to be no matcb CorKenyon's
"lI)otley crew;" The squad's
feature attractions include: number 1
man Chris Vandenberg. a small but
fiery competitd'r, and his "world
renowned bloop"; the coolness of
"laid back" number 2 man Robert
Cole; the consistency of Don "the
old man" Gregory; the power of
WaRy "the hammer" Tice; the
"famous patented backhand
overhead" of Jono "the cat"
Rothschild; and the humility and
"pitch black serve" of Dtm "junior"
Yeager. From top to bottom it is a
team replete with talent. The Lords
have not won the conference tide
since 1970, but defending champion
Ohio Wesleyan can expea a serious
challenge when the cbampioDBhips
take place on May 14th and ISth.
The victory over Wittenbers was
especially satilfying since the Lords
had dropped a close one to the Tigers
last season. Tuesday's victory saw
every man take at least one match. III
singles Gregory, Tice, RothschDd,
and Yeaaer all displayed adept
volleys and groundstrokes while
winnilll decisively. The doubles
teams of Cole and Vandenbers aDd
Gtqory and Rothscblkl clinched the
match with outstandins per~
lonnanca.
Yet serious cbal1enpl are lIIiI
ahead. On Saturday the sqUId will
meet !be Wesley .. BIshops held OIl
in the Wooster Invitadonal. Otber
conferenc:c powers pattic:Ipatina ...
the toumey locIude Oberlin ...
DenIsoD. The t_ wi) ...
!1ICe"'" rlval_1bo foIIoloIIiI
Toeodaybl_ .... _.
Lacrosse
Heading for their Wednesday
showdown against Denison, the
men's lacrosse team continued its
impressive play by posting victories
over Ashland CoDege and Michigan
State, Against Ashland the team
utilized superior midfield strength to
wear down its opponents. After
jumping out to a 6-3 halftime lead,
the lords held on behind the cut-
standing goaltending of Bob Liegner
to post an 11·7 victory, High scoring
Bob Sarnit and Jeff "peDgWo"
Kinder both registered hat tricks.
Other goals were scored by
Thompson (2), Fanning, Brokaw,
Manins, and Vincent.
By defeatins Michigan State, the
Lords had stayed their second big ten
rival. Kenyon was led by Kinder's
four goals and another adroit per-
formance by goaltender Liegner. The
Lords quickly took a 3-0 lead and
coasted the rest of the way in
registering a convincing &-4 triumph
that set their season mark at a perfect
six wins and no defeats.
The Denison game will be followed
by four home games to conclude the
season. As the stitkmen gain
momentum with each victory, they
are making a $lrona bid Cor a
national ranking, The squad Is
performing as strongly as ever. alld
can be expected to imish off ita:
season in a flurry.
TOIIIIis
Neither Fraser nor McKean
thought fraternities would be
displaced by the new arrangements,
but McKean said, "We'U have to
explore all the ramifications" of the
plan.
McKean also told the Collegian
that since the previously raised point
of security differences for men and
women is "8 moot question legally"
owing to the law's required equal
treatment of the sexes. "The desk-
sitter program becomes inoperative
at the end of this year." He said that
because desk-sitters will be
"abandoned" and women will live
on the Hill. the SAS will "explore the
nature of the security force." He said
that security wDl "possibly expanded
responsibilities," but be did not
know such extensions might be,
because "we're at a vtry preliminary
POint."
a 2 a
Folksinger Wendy Grossman wiD
present a program of traditional
songs, tunes, and stories at the
K.C. on Friday, April 23 and
Saturday. April 24, at 9'p.m.
Grossman sings mostly'lraditional
songs, with a dual emphasis on
ballads and chorus songs, and •
smattering of contemporlltJ soup.
She accompanies herself on a aum.ber
of different instruments: auttar.
banjo, concertina, autourp.
mountain dulcimer, mandolin,
pennywhisde. "hole flute. lIDd
recorder.
Besides slnsina, she performs
many traditional fiddle tunes bD
banjo and eoncertina and 011 tbe
guitar in an MUSua! finprpic:kjIa
style. Her iCper10ire also incbdIs
traditional folktales from. America
and the British btcs.
Bloy to Speak
At Honors Day
Ilev-.t Myron B. BIOy, 4.~
Kenyon ahnnus and former ~
adm~oos off'lCe1',wDl Ilddrw
collcle on Honors DaJ
Tueodoy.
BIG)' ..... to KaIyun""
..- In the U.S. Ne+y
World War II. After ~~9
A.B. in EooUlhU_";;iII
became Assistant Dlrcttot
Admilsioos h.... a posItioIs ...
untill9S2.
Blay's publiJhcd won.
numerous artie. OD rdltlOIi
hlsher edueatlon and OIl
and culturo. He .. the ......
Cr,,*ofCullutwl·~~~
..... edltedlhe .... 1i;........a.... ~
po......... lit.....,.
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Yale College Summer Term
May 3D-August 15
Spend a Summer at Yale
Acomplete semester, fullcredit, a wide selection of
courses taught by Yale College faculty.
Humanities Center offers such unique programs as:
Colonial America -An examination 01 the
formative years in the development of an American
nalion.
Film-A study of film through production,
analysis, historical development.
Forms of Literary Modernism - Studies of the
rnooemtst period in twentieth century fiction,
poetry, drama in Europe and America.
For further information about summer term course
offerings write or can: .
Summer Term Admissions, 1502AYale Station
New Haven, CT 06520 (203)432-4229
Yale College Summer Term
May 3D-August 15
For students interested in the Social
Sciences, the Yale College summer
term offers a wide range of cou rses.
Introduction to the Study of legal Institutions -
Psychology and Law - Sociology of Law- The
Common Law - Legal and Moral Decision Maklng-
Psychology or Language - Cog nilion and Educatlon-
Nonverbal Communication-
Public Management and Policy Analysis -: Models of
Decision Making - Housing and Commumty
Development- Government Policy and the Econ&my
For further information about summer term course
offerings write or can:
Summer Term Admissions, b02A Yale Station
NewHaven, CT 06520 (203) 432-4229
Yale College Summer Term
May 3D-August 15
Atlention Pre-Med Students
Study at Yale this summer and complete a year of
lecture and lab in:
Organic Chemistry
General Chemistry
General Physics
Plus.a unique opportunity for Science Majors. An
integrated approach to the study of:
GENETICS AND BIOCHEMISTRY
For further information about summer term course
offerings write or call:
Summer Term AdmiSlions
1502AYale Station
New Haven, CT 06520
(203)432-4229
This issue of the Collegian is absolulely the I~t until next fall.
We hope you survive exams and have a pleasant summer,
-the staff
TIH.'
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Letters To The Editor
Racism Meets Sexism?
To the Editor:
I realize that some faculty believe
that matters such as resignations and
tenure denials ought not be publicly
discussed, i.e., specifically that such
faculty matters should not be
discussed .in the "student"
newspaper. I have seriously con-
sidered whether or not such a view of
academic professionalism is
justifiable and find that. while much
can be said for keeping dirty linen
hidden, much also can be said for the
airing of it. With increasing
frequency, students, faculty and staff
with whom I am friends have asked
what my professional future is and
how I came to be in my present
circumstances. I appreciate the
concern of these individuals. The
faculty and students of IPHS in
particular, have for the most part
made what would otherwise have
been an impossible year a stimulating
and satisfying one.
Despite this dispute about
"professionalism" I have found that
~hrough thjs year one point keeps
'coming to mind. This point, you
might say, continues to haunt me. In
the light of recent articles and letters
in the Collegian, I believe that one
last observation from me may add to
our thoughts on Kenyon. Perhaps
several issues will coalesce in your
minds when I tell you that in
President Caples' summary of
reasons for the denial of tenure to
me, he said that I am not "as bad as
Martin Luther King." Given that I
cannot forget this statement; it will
remain in my thoughts as I con-
template the purported connection
between racism and sexism.
Marsha Rockey Schermer
A VaRue "Experience"
To the Editor:
In the April 8th edition of the
ColJegian, Ms. Glenda Enderle
enumerated her many reasons for
departing from Kenyon. The fact
that she feels compelled to leave an
institution in which she has invested
considerable energy and initiative is
an unfortunate conclusion to a
genuinely unselfish period of
devotion to Kenyon students. If Ms.
Enderle's resignation were an
isolated incident, then her decision
might be ignored and dealt with
privately. Glenda's resignation does
not stand alone. It coincides with
similar actions by other female
members of the Kenyon community,
and thus points to an antagonistic
undercurrent which seems to pervade
male and female relationships at the
college.
The problem of a sexual bias at
Kenyon is now being confronted on
various levels. I am writing primarily
to bring forth an issue which will be a
necessary out growth of Ms.
Enderle's resignation. When Glenda
leaves, Kenyon Will be left with one
staff psychologist, namely Dr.
Shepard. I trust that Kenyon is
actively seeking a replacement for
Ms. Enderle. Additionally, I would
like to see an expansion of Kenyon's
counseling services, There are
specific reasons for this need,
When I applied to Kenyon four
years ago, I was intrigued by the
manner in which the college
promoted itself to prospective
students. A Kenyon catalogue and
supportive brochures referred to the
school's program as the "Kenyon
Experience." I wondered why such a
subjective term was used to promote
what I expected would be ,1
traditional academically orientec
program. In retrospect, my most
confident suspicion is that the term
was intentionally vague.
I entered Kenyon when the late
1960's period of student protest was
winding down - a time in which
much individual emotional energy
was channeled into collective social
causes. Once student energy saw its
end in this direction, individuals
necessarily turned toward personal
and more individually rewarding
fonns of growth. In short, students
despairingly dropped their idealistic
attempts which sought to improve
the state of society at large.
Students have rechanneled their
energy into various individualized
directions - transcendental medi-
tation, vegetarianism and group
therapy are only a few examples. My
point is that many students are at-
tempting to reorder their lives in a
positive direction, and Kenyon offers
minimal opportunity for such
development.
I have read other college
catalogues, and Kenyon's counseling
program compares poorly. Most
colleges of comparable size and
quality offer superior programs of
psychological assistance.
Dr. Shepard is faced with a
considerable burden.He is a Kenyon
professor, and he is simultaneously
the school psychologist. In a school
•
April 23, Friday
4:00 p.m.-Larwill Lecture - "The
Philosophy of American
Patriotism," Prof. Virgil Aldrich,
formerly of Kenyon's Philosophy
Dept., Bio. Aud.
5:15 p.m.-International Student
Forum Table, Gund Large Private
Dining Room.
7:00 p.m.-Chasers Concert,
Philomathesian Hall.
8:00 p.m.- The Caine Mutiny (film),
Bio. Aud.
8:00 p.m.-Dramatic Performance
- Murray Horowitz, Kenyon '70,
Manhattan Theater Club, New York
City, "An Evening of Shalom
Aleichem: Stories by the Great
Yiddish Writer," Rosse Aud.
10:00 p.m.-Amarrord (film), Rosse
April 24, S8lurday
8:30 p.m.-Medical College
Admission Test (MCAn, Bio. Aud.
1:00 p.m.-Baseball against Baldwin
Wallace College, Falkenstine Field.
1:30 p.m,-Men's lacrosse against
College of Wooster, Airport Field.
8:00 p.m.-The World oj Apu
(film), Rosse Aud.
10:00 p.m.-The CAine Mutiny
(film), Rosse Aud.
April2S, Sunday
1:30 p,m,-Chess Club Meeting,
K.C. Coffee Shop,
5:15 p.m.-Christian FeUowship
Dinner Meetin&. Gund Large Private
Dining Room,
of approximately 1500 students, even
two staff psychologists is a
recognizable deficiency. One might
argue that an above average staff of
psychologists might encourage
students to focus excessively on their
personal problems. If Kenyon is to
approach an extreme in this respect,
excessive indulgence should be the
mistake. Economic considerations
must be secondary.
John Boffa
Drake's Point Taken
To the [.Utor:
Professor Drake's "parting
perspective" in last week's Collegian
hit the nail right on the head. It was
reassuring to discover that at least
one professor recognizes and ap-
preciates the fundamental problem at
Kenyon, a problem which lies at the
root of many of the college's present
woes.
His non-strident and reasoned
discussion of Kenyon's can-
servativism was compelling as it
stood. It is fitting, however, that the
letter that followed by the chairman
of the department in which Mr.
Drake is a member confirmed rather
neatly Mr. Drake's contention. The
chairman was waUing his finger at
the Collegian for their headline
'accompanying the story about Dr,
Enderje's resignation in the previous
issue. He labeled the headline
"mighty bad journalism." This type
of criticism is precisely indicative of
the fact that Kenyon is always more
at ease arguing over semantics than
confronting the issues at hand,
The question of whether there is
sexism at Kenyon should not be at
issue. If the general consensus among
the women here is that there is
sexism, who are we, the men, to say
otherwise? Likewise, if the Blacks are
uncomfortable and discontented
should the White community argue
the issue with them? Even a
minimum of courtesy and respect
dictates that we accept their
judgements as valid. The question
must be, not whether there is a
problem but rather, how do we go
about remedying it.
Isuspect, however, that the debate
will go on and as it does, Kenyon can
watch its number of women
professors and Black students
dwindle. Those who want change are
in for a long wait. Atleast they can
be comforted by the fact that Prof.
Drake will be waiting with them.
Richard West
Alona Middle Path
t .J By DONNA SCHOENEGGE
6: 15 p. m.-Student Council
Meeting, Lower Dempsey Lounge.
7:00 p.m.-Film Series - "The
Ascent of Man - World Within
World," Bio. Aud.
8:00 p.m.-AmaTCord (Film), Rosse
Aud.
8:00 p.m.-Bridge Club Meeting,
Gund Large Private Dinina Room.
10:00 p.m.-The. World 0/ Apu
(filmUosse Aud.
-April 26, MODday
5:30 p.m.-French Table, Gund
Large Private Dining Room.
7:00 p.m.-IFC Meeting, Ascension
303.
8:00 p.m.-Lecture "The
Psychobio ....~y of Depression,"
Prof. David A. Hamburg, Phi Beta
Kappa Visiting Scholar, Bio. Aud.
April 27, Tuesday
4:00 p.m.-Film Series - "The
Ascent of Man - World Within
World," Bio. Aud.
5:30 p.m.-Spanish Table, Gund
Large Private Dining Room.
5:30 p.m.-Modern Greek Table,
Gund Small Private Dining Room.
7:00 p.m.-Open Housing Lottery
Room Selection, K.C.
7:00 p.m.-Lecture with Slides,
"The City of Dawn Breaks: A slide
lecture on the Nature and Structure
of the Indiana Utopia Caned
Aurovi/le," Dr. Larry D. Shinn,
Dept. of Religion, Oberlin College.
AprilZl, Wednesday
3:00 p.m.-Men's Tennis against
Denison University, South Courts.
3:30 p.rn.-Men's Lacrosse against
Bowling Green University, Airport
Field.
4:30 p.m.-Women's Lacrosse
against Oberlin College, Airport
Field.
6:00 p.m.-Italian Club, Gund Large
Private Dining Room.
7:00 p.m.-Open Housing Lottery
Room Selection, K,C.
8:00 p.m.-Knox County Symphony
Orchestra Rehearsal, Rosse Hall.
10:00 p.m.-Arsenic fmd Old Lace
(film), Rosse Aud.
April 29, Thursday
4:10 p.m.c--Bio. Lecture Series-
.. Regulation of the Antibody
Respones," Dr, A. B, Stabitsky,
Case Western Reserve Univmity,
Bio. Aud, ,
7:00 p.m.-Open Housing Lottery
Room Selection, K.C.
8:00 p.m.-Dance Performance, HiD
Theater.
8:00 p.m.-Bicentennial Lecture-
"A Linked Destiny: Blacks ...
Catholics - Two Great Twcnticfb
Century Migrations to the N.ortberp
Cities," Mr. Michael Novak, author
and journalist, Rosse Aud.
9:00 p.m.-Movie - "The PaWD-
broker," sponsored by Dark'.
Israel, Bio. AlJd.
